
The need for health workers is growing worldwide and is expected to contin-

ue growing for some time [1]. Concurrently, efforts to contain ballooning costs 
[2] have led to the development and implementation of models of care that 

expand the utilisation of nursing support workers (unlicensed assistive per-

sonnel, nurse aides, nurse assistants) [3, 4].  

 

Studies have identified changes in work practices upon implementation of 

these workers, with task shifting from registered (licensed) nurses to support 

workers [5]. Others have described challenges in delegation, task duplication, 

delays in care, limited integration with the nursing team, and lack of clarity 

regarding scope of practice [6-8]. Patient outcomes vary, with some studies de-

scribing an increase in adverse events [9]. 

 

Frameworks developed to address these challenges are often broad [10-12] and 

may not provide sufficient detail to guide practice in specialist areas such as 

mental health, leading to further questions regarding role clarity, and conse-

quent under-utilisation of staff [13].  

 

There is therefore a need for defined care activities applicable to specialist 

mental health inpatient units. An initial set of context-specific care activities 

for mental health was developed and implemented in the service described 

here in 2013 [14]. This paper reports on a follow-up study to review, revise, 

and extend these care activities. 

This study has informed the development of a set of context-specific care activi-

ties for mental health inpatient settings (“Care Activity Maps”). Implementation 

has included education and support packages for all nurses and support workers, 

accompanied by the distribution of easy-to-understand posters in all nurses’ sta-

tions. 

 

Reports from nurses and support workers suggests significant improvements in 

role clarity, more effective delegation, and stronger integration with the care 

team. Future work will explore the utilisation of these care activities, including 

barriers to and facilitators of their implementation and adoption. 
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A modified Delphi technique that combined sequential voting rounds and 

consensus conferencing, considered appropriate to build consensus 

amongst diverse participants [15, 16]. Ten (10) key stakeholders participated, 

including nurse managers, educators (internal and external to the organi-

sation), clinical nurses, and nursing support workers. Undertaken be-

tween April and July 2016, with consensus set at 70% agreement. 

• Phase 1: Voting on 22 care activities with the opportunity to modi-

fy or add. 

• Phase 2: Conference seeking consensus on the set of activities and 

their inclusion in the next round. 

• Phase 3: Voting on a revised list of 29 activities. 

• Phase 4: Conference seeking final consensus. 

1. Mental Health Drug and Alcohol Service, Northern Sydney Local Health District 

2. Australian Catholic University & Northern Sydney Local Health District 

3. Mental Health Team, Centre for Talent Development, Northern Sydney Local Health District 

• Phase 1 voting supported five activities, with modifications to six, and addition of seven. 

• Phase 2 conference supported a total of 17 activities: the five supported by voting, the 

seven new activities, and seven not supported in Phase 1 voting. 

• Phase 3 voting retained consensus for 14 activities. 

• Phase 4 conference made no change to consensus. 
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Alcohol withdrawal assessment

Neurovascular assessment

Conduct electrodardiogram (not interpretation)*

Peak expiratory flow rate*

Pain score

Admission (nursing bio-psycho-social history) forms

Medication chart & discharge forms

Pressure risk assessment (Waterlow) scale*

Documentation and handover of observations & actions*

Fall risk (Ontario) screen*

Patient leave and return*

Patient orientation to the ward*

Coordinating patient belonging & valuable documents*

Issuing / returning patient belongings, including record keeping*

Precept less experienced and new AINs*

Carrying the aggression response team pager

Entering incident management system report*

All levels of mental health nursing observations*

Escorting forensic patients on campus with a Registered Nurse*

Escorting patients off campus as approved by Nurse-in-Charge*

Complex dressing

Wound debridement

Wound packing

Removal of sutures/clips

Remove sputum via trap

Remove urine via indwelling catheter

Wound specimen collection

Checking emergency trolley

Phase 1 - Phase 2

Phase 2 - Phase 3

* Consensus ≥ 70%


